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Ciao a tu ! Hello everyone! 

 

NO AUGUST MEETING DUE TO BOCCE SCHEDULE 
 

Our next mee ng will be on  
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 at 7:00 PM at Father Nacca Hall. 
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CIAO Christopher Columbus Tes monial Dinner 
CIAO is making prepara ons for the annual Tes monial Dinner, that also recognizes 
Christopher Columbus Day. CIAO was formed in 2014 to promote and enhance the 
Italian American heritage and culture. Annually, CIAO recognizes people in our 
community who have given of themselves by assis ng those in need. The members 
of CIAO’s Board recently met and chose two fine men who have served the 
community with their medical professionalism, assis ng many pa ents in their me 
of need. Receiving the honor at the CIAO tes monial dinner will be Dr. Rama M. 
Godishala, and Dr. Patrick Bu arazzi, posthumously. Their personal medical 
dedica on and caring have marked their years of serving many pa ents in our 
community. More informa on will be included in the September newsle er.  
 
The annual dinner will be held Monday, October 9, 2023, Columbus Day, at the 
Springside Inn, beginning with a cocktail hour at 5 pm, followed by a family style 
dinner. Tickets are $45 per person, and reserva ons will be accepted and confirmed 
with payment. Reserva ons may be made by contac ng Felix Mucedola at 315-406-
4859, or Lynda DeOrio, lynda@cayugacountyciao.org. Reserva on will be confirmed 
upon receipt of payment, which should be made in the form of a check and mailed 
to CIAO, 144 Genesee Street, Suite 102-240, Auburn, New York.  
 
A program book will also be printed for the honorees, with congratula ons by those 
who wish to be included; a form will be included in the September newsle er with 
pricing informa on for ads in the program book. 
 

Bocce season 
All players have been mee ng on the Owasco courts on Wednesday evenings, 
enjoying this ancient sport from the Romans. Grazie to “Salvatore” Sam Vitale and 
Joe DiVietro who are dedicated co-chairs and work very hard to keep the scores 
updated in order to be able to schedule the teams for the final playoff, which will be 
held on August 16th. The Owasco town courts are available to any one who would 
like to play there, although bocce balls are not provided. CIAO sends its apprecia on 
to the town board for their courtesies, and a special thank you to Tony Gucciardi for 
his help. Scores are posted a er the Wednesday evening games on our website and 
Facebook. Come by and check out the play, every Wednesday from 6-9 pm.  
 

Membership News 
 

Welcome to new member Gennero “Jerry” Vasile, sponsored by Father Lou Vasile. 
 

NEWSLETTER MAILING COST 
 

The cost of sending the newsle er via regular mail is rising as the postal service is 
once again raising the cost of postage stamps. At the moment, there are about 40 
members who receive the newsle er by mail. Some do not have a computer, but we 
kindly ask those who do have an email and are receiving the newsle er by regular 
mail to please contact Lynda DeOrio at lynda@cayugacountyciao.org so that we can 
send you our mailings via email to help keep our mailing costs down. Grazie!   



CIAO Scholarship Picnic  
Once again, CIAO gave recogni on to seven local high school students who received an honor from CIAO on 
Monday, June 19. Apprecia on is given to the commi ee for their fine work: Tony Gucciardi, Mary Ann 
Mucedola, Arlene Ryan, and Antonia “Toni” Colella. The students and their families were very apprecia ve from 
the warm hospitality as they all a ended the annual picnic hosted by CIAO. The membership cooking was set 
aside for this year, as the food truck from Osteria Salina treated the guests a ending with an excellent picnic 
menu, very much enjoyed by all. The total amount of the scholarships shared by the students, $2,500, was raised 
from the Pizza Fri e events. This year’s winners are Michael Clark, Abigail Carr, Colin Musso, Sophie Pe grass, 
Patrick Crawford, Mia D’Angelo, and Schae Fitzgerald. Congratula ons! 
 

Pizza Fri e News 
CIAO’s pizza fri e stand has been busy helping in the community!  

 

St. Peter and Paul Ukrainian Church Fes val – Sunday, July 2, CIAO joined the parishioners of Sts. Peter and 
Paul Ukrainian Church for their annual picnic, which hasn’t taken place for the past three years. CIAO was 
recognized by the members and parishioners who were very apprecia ve of our ac vity as the Pizza Fri e stand 
was there to help them raise funds for their church and for the Ukrainian people who have been here, under the 
church’s sponsorship. From the Pizza Fri e sales, a total of $1,100 will be donated to help out the Ukrainian 
families. Many thanks to those who worked the event: Mucedolas, Paulinos, Casamassas, Dr. John Ryan, Joe 
Palmio o, Maria A. Len ni, Carolynn and Jay Elice, “Pompiere” Mike Vasco, Sue Ga o, Gina Miron , Arlene 
Ryan, Dr. Anthony Tabone, Antonia “Toni” Colella, and students Mia D’Angelo and Mia Holmes. Grazie, grazie! 
 
The Wall that Heals - Summer is passing by, as CIAO con nues to be ac ve in caritas and cultura. The Vietnam 
Veteran group, headed by Nick Valen , Commander, asked CIAO to assist them in their project to bring to 
Auburn in September “The Wall That Heals,” the Vietnam Veterans Memorial Replica Wall. On Saturday, July 22, 
the Pizza Fri e crew set up at the front of Bass Pro to sell their special es. Once again CIAO was there to assist 
others, and glad to do so. Grazie to those who worked: “Pompiere” Mike Vasco, Dick Paulino, Arlene Ryan, 
mother/son team Carolynn and Jay Elice, Joe Palmio o, Maria A. Len ni, Annie Febles, Joanne Charles, 
Saltarellos and Mucedolas.  
 
Auburn Founders Day - Our CIAO Pizza Fri e stand will once again stand to help out our community. For this 
downtown Auburn event on Saturday, August 12, the Pizza Fri e crew will be preparing and carefully crea ng 
this food item that our nonni/grandparents and papa/mamma used to simply make on any occasion for anyone 
who visited. The Willard Memorial Chapel commi ee has asked CIAO to assist them and be part of their 
celebra on during the Founders Day event. Those who would like to join in making the pizza fri e are asked to 
call Felix Mucedola at 315-406-4859. Felix will be glad to set you up for the amount of me that you are able to 
give. We are glad to assist Maxine and Gino Alberici for this endeavor, as they are both CIAO members and busy 
with their schedules.  
 
Booker T. Washington - CIAO’s food assistance to the center for their annual summer camp students, of various 
ages, was once again appreciated by the staff and students who enjoyed CIAO’s annual treat on their final day of 
camp during July and August. 
 
Apprecia on to the following pizzerias who provide the pasta dough so we can make the other “dough:” 
Mamma Maria New York Pizzeria; Angelo’s Pizza, Mark’s Pizzeria, and Nino’s Pizzeria. Bravi! 
 

From Feriae Augus  to Ferragosto 
 

The ancient Romans loved celebra ons and half of the Roman year was spent in holiday fes vi es. One of these 
feasts that originated in an quity during Roman mes was celebrated on the first of August, whose term derives 
from Feriae Augus i (La n for “feast of Augustus”). When the Chris an calendar took over in 1582, August 15th 
became a religious day celebra ng the Feast of the Assump on of the Virgin Mary, a seasonal significance as 
much as its celebra on coincided with the gathering of harvest. With a firm hold on this religious holiday 
Chris ans con nue to celebrate it to this day. Their belief in hard work in the agricultural sector and respect for 
workers began a custom for the workers to wish their employees “buon ferragosto” and receive a monetary 
bonus in return. The resurgence of Ferragosto as it is celebrated today in Italy happened during the Fascist Era. 
Mussolini declared Ferragosto be a secular celebra on in contrast to the church religious holiday by promo ng 
ou ngs and vaca ons from the 14th of August to the 16th. With extremely low-cost ckets subsidized by the 
government, this was the only me that most Italian families could afford to travel. Today most companies close 
for around two weeks, allowing their workers to take a mandated vaca on. Ferragosto is a very tradi onal 
Italian feast along with Easter and Christmas, centered around August 15th. Ferragosto in New York, as in the 
rest of the United States, is not celebrated, although some Italian communi es celebrate on their own.  


